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SURVEY OF OYSTER GROUNDS 
IN VIRGINIA 
His Excellency Charles T. o•Ferrall, 
Governor of Virginia: . 
Dear Sir,.- I }Jave. the honor to submit a report of the work of the survey of 
the natural oyster beds, rocks, and shoals of the CoIIBD.onwealth of rirginia, in 
accordance with act approved February 29, 1892, and (as amended) with act ap-
proved Jlarch 2, 1894 •. 
-~ a·report'.da.tedDecember·l, 189.3 (State Senate document No. 11), 
I gave an outlin~ of the organization of the force employed on this survey, the 
methods·adopted in delineating and mapping the natural oyster beds, rocks, and 
C • 
shoals of,Virginia, and at the same time drew comparisons between the_condition 
of the ·oyster and fishing interests of Virginia and those of same other States, 
recommending .au.ch changes in our oyster laws as would probably be ·beneficial to 
these interests • 
. Since that report was. issued the survey_: of' the. natural oyst~;1bedi:i'~·· 
. .· . .~---~-~t!,t::·'. 
rocks, and ·shoals of Virginia. has been pushed to completion. This includes·the 
survey or Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries, and. also . the survey of the very 
extensive 'beds of the Atlantic Ocean shores of Virginia.. All the records have 
been published and the charts photo-lithographed. The published records con-
tain 439 pages or closely-printed matter, and thirty elaborate o;yater· charts· 







The positions of all the comers of the natural oyster rocks, 
as determined from marked shore stations were computed by rigorous logarithmic 
computations. Inmense labor was expended on the survey and the preparation 
of these records and charts. The expense to the State has been great4" 
lessened by the aid she has received from the general government. 
The United States Coast Survey furnished an officer for the 
work, the surveying instruments, and projection sheets, while __ the United 
States Commission of Fish and Fisheries gave,the State the use of a steam 
launch and lier crew while actively engaged in field operations. Without the 
steam launch we would have made slow progress in our field work. To quote 
from my last report: nAfter years of experience in such-·surveys, I am safe 
,in saying ·that the assistance the _general government has been able to render 
the State of,,Virginia •in connection with the survey has djm"inished its cost . . . 
to· the tax-payers of the State fully 50 per cent. The questions involved 
in•connectionwith this survey do not affect the people of this state alone. 
, . . 
They have:j*eir• influence on the food supply of the whole people, as wen· as 
upon· the· ~~aracter of the bottoms, as indicated on the United states Coast t ·t:tt~Jf 
. . . . . . - . . ) . 
Survey chart of the coast of Virginia.· Upon these grounds two of,the':im- A 
·r· portant· bureaux of the· general: government have been wiJJ:ing.·to ·1end their 
aid to the state of·Virginia.11 
- .. 
- • • I 
·Since. writing ra;y last report the, or1g1.nal.. act authorizing this 
:':. ·survey- has •been so far amended.'.&S to emit the words~ "provided, .if'-~any·natura1 
, .. ·,rock, bed~, or·-shoal -is left out of these surveys they- shall not 'be used tor 
planting grounds, but shall be subject to the general oyster law of the State. 11 
'.l'b.e official charts and,tield. records defining the boundaries 
or the natural oyster beds cannot now be changed except by- a special act of 
the Legislature in each individual case. 
,· 
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Unless tbe:s.e charts and records are used as a. legal guide 
in settling disputes between those who gather oysters from the natural 
oyster rock (public grounds) and those who stake in and rent bottoms from 
the State for the cultivation and propagation of oysters, the ~onsiderable 
sum of money which has been expended by the tax"'1)3,yers of this State upon 
thif! survey, and the time and labor which has been consumed in its pro-
secution, wiil have been wasted so far as the development of the oyster 
interest of Virginia is concerned~ 
This survey, together with the expense of publis~ the · 
records _and photolithographing the charts, has cost the !,ax-payers of this 
State about 7.5 cents pe7:_ acre for every acre of oyster ground surveyed; a 
considerable sum of money in the aggregate, but a small cost per acre for 
extensive and complicated water surveys. 
_ It is now by law simply a. question of interpret~g the official 
oyster records and charts by a competent surveyor as to what bottoms can or 
cannot be rented from the State. . . . . 
Jq experience as an engineer convinces me that in order to settle 
all questions of boundary from the official records of this survey in a satis-
factory manner, it will.be absolutely necessary for the State to have,- a 
. . .. . . 
thoro~ .competent __ hydro~aph:i.c. engineer employed by the year for the purpose. 
~e ·county surveyors, "?-th the means and instruments at their 
disposal, cannot be expected to do this class of wor~ una~ed. 
The qclrographic engineer should also be required to test the . . . . . . , 
accuracy of ·the areas returned as staked out and rented from the State by the 
oyster planters in the '!8-l'ious oyster counties •. The salary of a competent 
engineer could be ea-sil:y paid, and at the same .time the revenue derived from 
the rental of oyster grounds would be considerably increased by corrected 
surveys. It is of the utmost importance that the employment of such an en-










gineer should be urged upon the next Legislature if the survey is to 
be proper~ utilized. I•·.trust you may -feel justified in recommending 
to that body the employment of such a person, supplied with the necessary-
instruments. 
There are in the whole State of Virginia 201,216.3 acres of 
natural oyster beds, rocks, and shoals. The legal records and charts of 
. . 
the whole survey have been published. 
This enormous area of natural oyster rock has been delineated 
by three county commissioners in each of the various counties having oyster 
beds within their limi~s. These commissioners were selected b~ the county 
]: judges on acc~unt of their long -familiarity with the.oyster ~rounds. They 
1, 
' were selected large~ from the tonging class. , 
. . ... -~-~------.. -... ........... ,.._.~-•-~--·.!'l•t,;<.-..·}' .... -~ ..... -.. •·\,. _].• • -
U?tl.~ss_some of th½is enormous area happened to have been as~ 
signed for the cultivation and propagation of ~ysters prio; to the 25th day 
of February, 1892 (and .as matter of fact, very little of it was assigned), 
' 
not one single acre .of it, ~er existing laws, can be rented from the:state 
.. . . .. . 
by a.ny·private .individual or firm. It is held for the comm.on benefit of 
··:·'" 
the p~ople of v1rginla. •.. (Article x.~ Section 11, of the State Constitution~): 
\ .. 
Let us look into the question of ·the revenue which the State 
of Virginia is likely to. obtain from the rental of her ;ticial. b_ottoms not em-
- . . . ·. . I 
braced within the boundaries of her natural oyster rocks._ 
A large maj~rity of the tax-payers of the State can by no 
. --· possibility derive ·~ny direct advantage from their part .otmership of her oys-
. . . 
ter grounds on account of their· remoteness .. from tl)eO\, To benefit this -class a 
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The act authorizing this survey., as am.ended, reads: "All 
areas of Chesapeake Bay and its tributar~es ~ot embraced in the survey 
of the natural oyster beds., rocks, and shoa1s authorized by the act shall 
be construed to be., in all courts of the Commonwealth., barren area and 
disposable by the Commonwealth for the purpose of planting or propagating 
oysters thereon., under Section 2137., Code of Virginia.., as am.ended and re-
enacted by act approved Feb:r:wi,ry 25., _ l.892.11 
_ Section 2137., Code of Virginia., ~s amended., authorizes the 
rental-of all bax:ren area., for a period of twenty years., at a uniform ren-
tal of $1 per_ acre for bottoms., sit113:ted a~here in Chesapeake Bay and 
its~ributaries., and at an annual rental of twenty-five cents per acre for 
bottoms on the Atlantic coast shores of Virginia. 
/ 
The question of revenue to. be derived from the rental of .. , 
oyster grounds must _depend upon the number of acres of barren area ~table 
_for the p~fitable cultivation of the oyster an~ the present demand for it. . ._ . . ' . '~ . 
. First., as · to the acreage available under exis~ing laws. 
' l 
The 201., _216~3 acres of natural oyster rock unquestionably contain ·l:L large 
. . l , 
perc~tage o'! the_ area. of tributaries o~ Chesapeake Bay suitable for :the 
cultivation of the oyster. Ir the State of. Virginia should ever receive 
. , 
a large direc:t revenue .from the rental of her oyster grounds.,_ this .result 
JDllst be obtained by utilizing the broad area of Chesapeake Bay proper.-
-~ portion of t~e- ~ea of Chesapeake Bay prope~q cilled natural oyster 
• " • ,.. > • I 
r!)ck by law is now surveyed. Ou.1;,side·of this natural oyster area., there are 
at leant four hundred thousand acres• of. "barren. area disposab~ by the 
: . . .• . . . .,, ., . .::· 
Commonwealth for the propagation of oyst~rs." 
If all this area could be rented at an annual rental of $1 
per acre., it woltld mean a ;evenue of almost $400.,000 a year. What portion 
of this area can be rented at a uniform rental of $1 per acre is an open 




Deep water oyster culture in this bay is largely a matter 
of experiment. It has proved profitable on Long Island Sound in about the 
same depth of water as that in Chesapeake Bay. 
In Virginia we have no deep water oyster planters with 
capital and labor..:saving appliances ready to. rent this area. · If she is to 
derive .. direct revenue from the rental ·of this barren area, she .must let in 
capital from sister States for its cultivation. That this would ultinately 
be to advantage of the oystermen in the bays and rivers tributary to Chesa-
peake Bay, . there can be little doubt. 
~o estab~sh their beds in Chesapeake Bay, the deep water 
oyster cultivators must have shells and oysters. Here our own oystermen will i 
find a market for a class of oysters for which there is now littl~ or no· 
'\\ 
sale •. · Should these deep water oyster culturists 6ucceed in Chesapeake Bay, 
an enormous direct oyster trade will spring up with Europe and the North, for 
DY~T~ 
these deep-.rwatertiP+anters must own their own steam dredges. 'fl:ley will utilize 
a barren area that can never be used by small oyster planters. It is claimed 
that-·outaide capital would introduce into our midst a foreign population -
the scum of 'Europe. Let us•see what ground there is for this belief~ · 
The·percentage of foreigners in the vessel fisheries,of.the 
entire country is only· twenty-one per cent. Seventy-one per cent of the 
vessel fishermen of the New England States are United S:tates citizens. Nine-
two per cent of the vessel fishermen ··of the Middle Atlantic S~tes are nat·ive 
born or naturalized •Citizens. The vessels sailing from the South Atlantic 
ports are •manned wholly by our own citizens. • (Bulletin of United States Fish 
Commission, Vcl. nn . ., 1893, page"393.) From the very nature of the work, 
the deep water culturists >rnust, of necessity, get their labor from this class 
of men in the United States~· 
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The views expressed above would· be met if the following bill was 
to bedome a law in Virginia. Without some such law, Virginia cannot, under 
present conditions, derive a large direct revenue from the rental of her oyster 
grounds: 
TO PROMOTE OYSTER CULTURE IN CHESA~KE BAY. 
1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia, That any of the area of 
the Chesapeake Bay proper which is more than two statute miles from. mean low-water 
mark and is not embraced in the survey of the natural oyster beds, rocks, and 
shoals of the Commonwealth, which said survey was authorized by an act approved 
February 29, 1892, and as am.ended by.act. approved March 2, 1894, entitled 11an 
act to protect the oyster_ industry of the Commonwealth, 11 may be occupied for 
the purpose of planting or propagating oysters thereon under section 2137 of the 
Cede.of Virginia, as am.ended and re-enacted by act approved Febii,13.ry 25, 1892, by 
any person or persons other than a non-resident of the United States. 
2. It sh.all be lawful, two years after the passage of this act, for any 
person. to rent oyster-piba.ntin·g ground in Chesapeake Bay proper and afterwards 
sub-rent or sub-let the same to another person. 
3. Chesapeake Bay proper shall be construed to mean; in all the courts of the 
Commonwealth what is designated as Chesapeake Bay on the official charts of the 
United·States Coast and Geodetic Survey. 
4. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this act be, and the same are, 
hereby repealed. 
5. This act shall be in force from its passage. 
There are along the shores of the Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries 
large areas of salt marshes and mud flats between the level of high and low water. 
These areas yield nothing either to the State or their owners in their present 
condition, because they are unavailable for oyster culture, under the system of 
leasing adopted by the State of Virginia, by reason of the large expenditure 
necessary to fit them for the purpose. They should be converted into oyster ponds. 
Pond culture has proved extremely profitable in France, and may prove so here. 
There is no difficulty in raising oysters in the open bays and rivers of Virginia, 
but it is difficult to get our oysters fat enough for market. The construction of 
ponds might bring about a change in this respect. Lynnhaven Bay is a natural 
oyster pond. It would be well if such a law as the following could be enacted in 
Virginia: 
Whereas there are in the Chesapeake _Bay and its tributaries 
large areas of salt marshes and mud flats between the level of high and 
low water; am. 
Whereas these areas are now unavailable for oyster culture 
under the system of leasing adopted by the State of Virginia., by reason 
of the large expenditure necessary to fit them for this purpose; therefore 
1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia., That any person or 
corporation desiring to do so., ma.y., as riparian owner., or in cooperation 
with the riparian owner or owners.,· abutting on the water front proposed to 
be improved., undertake the conversion of such tracts into enclosed areas 
for the rearing and production of oysters., and all such tracts as may by 
reasons of such work and expenditure be permanently enclosed and converted to 
the uses aforesaid., shall become the property in fee simple of the person or 
persons effecting these improvements., and title in the same shall be duly 
affirmed to them by pa.tent., after paying the fees and complying with the 
regulations and requireme"nts governing the· entry of public lands., and there-
upon the lands so recovered and acquired in fee simple shall be assessed and 
~d as are the agricultural lands of the state of Virginia. 
2. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent or in conflict with this act be., 
and the same are., hereby repealed. 
3. This act shall be in force from its passage. 
To encourage the rental of barren area., every facility should be 
given the planter.· The use of labor-saving appliances should be authorized in 
such a way as not to injure the natural oyster beds of the state. Such a law 
as the following would accomplish this end: 
.TO ENCOURAGE THE OYSTER INDUSTRY OF THE COOtONWEALTH .. 
1. Be it enacted.by the Gen~ral Assembly of.' _Virginia, ~t aey- person or 
persons renting one hundred or more.acres of ground from the State or· Virgin:l.a, 
for·the purpose of planting or propagating oysters theron,·under section 2137 of 
the Code of Virginia, as amended and re-enacted by· act approved February 25,1892, 
are authorized to own, run and use one or more steamers f'or the purpose of_ dredg-
ing, cultivating,· or propagating oysters on aey planted oyster grounds in :the 
State of Virginia, provided said person or persons shall forfeit to the State of 
Virginia. eaid. steamer or steamers and outfits thereof and five thousand dollars., 
for which they shall· be required to give a good and sufficient boml1 to be approved. 
by the Governor, if they or their agents are proved to have used ar,,y of said 
steamers in gathering oysters fromaey of the natural oyster beds, rocks and shoals 
of the State of Virginia as surveyed under. act approved February 29, 1892, and as 
·?:,{::r·:! 
~.("-"·.J 
amended by act approved March 2, 1894, entitled "an act to protect the 
oyster industry of the Conmionwealth,u·or to have_gathered oysters from 
arq planted oyster grounds without the authority of the owner or owners 
thereof, which said authority shall oxicy be legal whe~ granted in writing, 
a ee,,r of wMeh l!letid e:~bori'&Y ,msJJ ao i..111lten grwzhed. i:8: ~itst', 
a copy of which said authority shall be filed with the Fish Commissioner . 
gf Virginia, and another copy shall be retained by the owner or owners of 
said steamer or steamers, or are proved to have used the steam dredge or 
dredges between themurs of sunset and sunrise for any purpose whatsoever. 
2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this act be, and the 
same are, hereby repealed. 
3. This act shall be in force from itBpassage. 
The _revenue derived from those who gather oysters .tram the 
natural oyster beds of Virginia might be increased if every tongman was ma.de 
to pay $2 per season hand tong tax. and $5 per season pa~ent tong tax in ad-
·vance. _ This end would be attained if, where the tongma.n _elects to pay a per-
centage in his weekly sales, he was require to render to the , county clerk of 
his county a weekly account of these sales.. He would then be glad to pay 
his annual. tong tax in advance._. All would fare alike if ~his was done, ~nd / 
the •gross frauds· often practiced, where a percentage is paid by tongmen on i 
their weeklJ sales; would be.prevented. 
There are about ··ten .-thousand. ton.gmen in the State, and this 
. . , 
. would· mean a • gross revenue from· this source alone of· twenty-thousand dollars 
a year to the State, and would · inflict no great hardship on· the· tongm.en. There 
- . 
seems no,_reason;: why Virginia should,not derive a revenue from her f~bping -~ . . . 
interests, and. .. J.aws might be so framed as to acc.omplish this and -_at ~he same 
. -~ 
t:lme benefit. these. interests.:. · 
Take, ·for instance, the_ pound nets ~f Virginia. The statistics 
I am. ~about to ~se are ·taken ,from ·the bulletin of :the United States. Fish .Com- .. • 
Jdssion~ Volume nII., ·189.3• They rep~s~nt ·the personal.· inquiries of field . ,,. . ' 
agents :of the United States Fish Commission. That office has a permanent 
force trained for the collection and compilation of the statistics of the ocean, 
-10-
shore, river, and lake fisheries of this country. Ample encouragement 
has been given to this statistical service, and Congress has appropriated 
annually, since 1888, a specific sum for its use. The figures must be essentially 
correct. 
At the time these statistics were collected there were in the 
. 
State of Virginia. 916 pound nets, trap nets, and weirs, valued at $162,690, 
their average cost $177.6o. The value of the products taken from these 
pound nets, trap nets and weirs was $476,294 - an average annual product 
o:f $519.97. A net is usually owned and run by a very few men, who are em-
ployed_ in this business only a small portion of the year. The apparatus 
is attached firmly to stakes, and is kept, while in use, in the same position. 
Under ourpresent laws there is no way of regulating the location of these 
nets along the shores of Chesapeake Bay proper and along the Atlantic coast 
shores of Virginia. The value of one of these nets can be very seriously 
impaired by placing another in close proximity to it. By a system of 
license true.es the location of the nets might be regulated, and at the same 
time the wholesale destruction of fish be prevented. There seems no good 
reasons why Virginia should not obtain an annual revenue of, say, $25,000 
' 
for such license taxes, and in ·the end those engaged in this business would 
be greatly l;>enefited by such license taxes. 
A reasonable license tax should also be imposed on all purse 
nets, gill nets, :fyke nets, seines, and on all boats used in crabbing. Thus 
only can their use or abuse be regulated. 
The annual value of the product of Virginia fisheries (ex-
clusive of oysters) is $1,121,214. This enormous· product should yield some 
direct revenue to the State. An annual revenue of $50,000 might be obtained 
by a system of license taxes which would in the end prove beneficial to the 
people from whom the money was obtained. 
.. ·- -·-···- - -::S:r 
. ---·--.£. --•~--<L~--- -· . - - ·--.. X. 
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The writer has taken the trouble to obtain from every 
oyster State in the United States the exact amount of the direct revenue 
derived by each oyster state from her oyster interests. No State in the 
Union has so far derived a lArge direct revenue from such interests. It 
is not difficult to see why this has been the case. Only such States 
as Connecticut., New York and New Jersey have lArgely developed their 
" 
oyster industries by the rental of bottoms to individual.a and firms. None 
or these States has so urgent a need for revenue as has the State of Virginia. 
One of the largest and moat successfu1 oyster planters in 
Connecticut is on rec•rd as having :f'ra.nkl,1° admitted that his State parted 
with her oyster grounds on terms entirely ·too li-\;era1. Viriinia cannot afford 
to be as liberal as Connecticut was. The interest on her State debt w.i.11 in 
a few years be very largely increased., and she wilJ. need all her resources 
to meet it • 
. I do not believe that the recommendations embodied iri this 
report wou1d meet with violent opposition., even in the oyster zegions., if 
they were to become laws. 
The legislatures of this State and its Chief Executives · 
have been extremely liberal. in their attitude towards the siryey. It will 
be a source of great disappointment if the· results obtained sha11 be of 
no real value to the tax-payers of the State., or in settling the complicated 
questions involved• 
The recommendations heretoforeimade in regard to the purchase 
of steam launches of light draft and econamical construction for the use of 
the Virginia oyster police force were part~ carried out when the·Legisla-
ture made an appropriation for the purchase of 11 The Accomack." Under your 
immediate direction she was armed and equipped. How· efficient the Virginia 
., ....... _______ -
·~. ·:: _. ~ ~_<:,J 
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oyster police has been during the past season is best shown by the 
fact that the papers have been entirely free of any complaint as to 
depredations on the Virginia oyster grounds by illicit dredgers. The 
oyatermen themselves in Tangier and Pocomoke Sounds have had no com-
plaint to make during the past winter. Thia should be conclusive 
en_.dence as to the efficiency of the oyster police force of Virginia. 
The very extensive natural oyster beds along the ocean shores of Ac-
comac and Northampton counties still have no protection! The class of 
oysters found there will be ultimately very extensively used by planters. 
A_ smal.l launch of very light draft is needed to protect these beds from 
·outside depredations. 
Before c1osing I must give full credit to the cordial and 
efficient service rendered by Mr. Burton Marye and Mr. P. c. Warwick, Jr. 
. WO~(("• . 
:Most of the field.Aalong the Atlantic coast shores of Yirginia was executed 
by-these gent~en. To Mr. Burton Marye much of the credit of the prepara-
tion of the Atlantic coast charts is due. 




that those"part of Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries are largely exhausted. 
· It would be well for the' Legislature to have all of these 
- . 
thtrty charts rep"!lblished in colors. They can be so published for about $1,200. 
The state would be reimbursed if a charge of 75 cents per chart was made • 
. Dr. John W. Bowdoin, the Commiss~oner of Fisheries for Virginia, 
bas co~ seconded me in m;,y efforts to bring the ~urvey to a successful 
completion. He will ·himsel.t embody his views in a report. 
The revenue deriied from the oyster and fishing interests during 
the last fiscal year, for which the returns are complete, are given in the 
subjoined table furnished by the State Auditor: 
-13-
Statement of amounts reported by inspectors of tax collected during 
the fiscal year ending September 30, 1894., and from what sources 
derived - to wit: 
From patent tongs 
" tongers 
dredgers 








The annual revenue which V~ginia obtained for the 
fiscal year ending September 30, 1894,.-from. those who rented "barren 
. . ' -
area disposable·tor the purpose of planting or propagating oysters thereon", 
was $5.,993.31 greater than the annual revenue which she obtained from her 
201.,216.3 acres of natural oyster rock, whether the oysters were taken,with 
tongs or dredges. 
In conclusion, I mu.st express my appreciation of the uniform 
consideration shown by all with whom I have been brought in personal con-
tact wbile_engaged in this survey. Taking into account the strong feeling 
on the oyster question in Eastern Virginia., it seems remarkable that there 
should have_been so little friction where such importE!,Ilt_interests were in-
volved. 
The.detailed statistics of the survey are given in the sub-
joined table: 
County 
Acc•c {Bay side 
Accomac (Ocean side 
Essex . 
Gloucester 





19 Natural oyster rock (Public Ground) 35,M-7.6 
69 It " ti n It 14.,242.2 
17 ti n II II , II 615.5 
32 " " It II II 4,391.0 6 11 ti ti " II 4.,939.6 - - . 
3 " I.! " n ti 15.,200.3 
7 11 11 II n II 19,538.5 .. 








Nansemond 6 NaturJ: oyster rock (Public Ground) 
Nor£ olk 14 " f 11 11 n ar . 
Northampton ( Bay side) 3 n 11 11 n 11 
Northampton (Ocean side) 49 11 t1 11 11 " 
Northumberland · 114 1' 11 " n 
Princess Anne ; n " 11 t1 n 
Richmmd 4 " " II " , n 
Warwick 3 tt 11 11 11 11 
Westmoreland 28 n 11 11 11 tt 
York . 9 n l II n " " 
i 
Total acreage of the 391 natural oyster rocks of the 
. .State of Virginia f' 
. '· . 
Area Acres 
201,216.3 
Trro thousand, six hundred and forty corners of natural oyster • 
l . 
beds, rocks and shoals ~re deterzntlied by angular measures:and their positions ) ' 
fixed by logarithmic computations. ,; 
Very respectfully, 
J.B. B!tYI.OR. 
,' ~:: 
I 
! 
·, 
. , 
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